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of god will flow upollpsupon us andawd our know-
ledgeled e will increase andlamlum all the 11lightbt aandd
intoigenceintelligence that we desire from boddodtodgod willwill
iebe poured out upon us and our means
wmincreasewillwM increase and our substance will be
blessed unto us but if we adopt the
other principle although men do it from
covetousness it is the Menidenticaltical way to be-
come poor the prophet saidthesaidsald the liberal
ddepethdeaethetisqutbqtb liberalralrai tbingjathingstmsis1te4w1hpandjby hiajiberalityghheliallitikdheballhekall stand ffalholu
been soamongallsoaso amongmongallallailali generationsenerationsandand with
this people from the vguiningbeginning u

it was customary before wwec4nnrenteredd
this church bobeartobearto hear a great deal of text
preachingng Tthe4eje4rnedlearned minministersis4rs would

uulttuultf b 1.1 n I1

twer 1.1

selectatextselectaselect atcxttext or passage of scripture mea-
sure it by a theological rule divide it into
heads and thenthenprcchfrompreach from it preaching
about every thing in thetha world but the
thing in the text after they had gonogonepriepile
through this kind of manceuvcringjongmancouveringtiog
enough they would then appeal to thothedhodhe
congregation to know if they had not
preached to them the doctrine laid downdovvndovan
nbfttg3etrtyguifV llifalif ihavchavihaveipreachodifrompreachedfrompreached fromhiuv16eam600 k- sau2uthetcxtbi 1 iexcusese me
I1 will close my remarks with the old

jashionedippealjasbionedappeal and if I1 have notpreach-
ed the doctrines ontuinedcolltusncd ini tlnrtexte let
me advise my friends to give heed to
those doctrines anyhow
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Brothrothersbrotherseracraers kimball and turley called on
judgehayingking who was mad at their hav-
ingingreportedreported the case to the governor
anandaidandaindaiddalds dhehe 69 I1 could have done all the
bbusinessusin63s forooror youou prproperlyerlyenlyeniy if you had come
tometomoto me and 11 would7havehavove signed the peti-
tion for all exceptce t jojoejoo and hefiehiefhe 11s not fit tto0
livplivqliva I1 bbid brobrothersers kimball and turley
to be of good cheer 11 for we shall bedebodebe de-
liveredlive red butoutdutbub no arm but god can deliver
us now tell the brethren to bobe of good
cheer and get the saints away as fast as
possible I1

brothers kimball and turley were not
pepermittedrmittedemitted to enter the prison and all the
communication we hadbaabad with them was
through the grate of the dungeon the
babrethreneabrtbren left liberty on their return to
earfar westvestt

friday miialimil brothers kimball and
turleyturley arrived at far west

this day a company of about fifty men
ininldavisiniidaviaedavisLDavis countcounty swore that they would
neverpoverneyer eat or driydrink until they had murdered
joe smith their captaicaptaincaptainsnj william bow
inan swore ininthethetho presence of theodore
turleyTurIey that he would never eatcat or
drinkarink after he had seen joe smith until
jieaejle had murdered him also eight men

captain bogart who was the county
adgeoudgebudgeudge dr laffity john whitmerwhitmoerWhitmoerroerrmer and
fiveiothersfiv4i&bers came into the committee room
inlind& presented to theodoreturleytheodoretheodoro turley the

paper concerning the revelation buly0fulypvuly
881838183 8 to joseph smith that the twelve
were to take their leave at the building of
barvestyarvestyanfarYarearean vestyestVestwest on the twenawentwentyty sixth of april
to go to the islesislcaislda of the sea and then
asked him to read it turley said 11 gen-
tlemen I1 am well ncqur1nte1acqualnttxlwithvith it
thebaldtheyaldThey eald14ald then you as a ratirationalondlonil man
will give up joseph smith being a pro
phet and an inspired man now hohe and
the twelve are scattered all over crea-
tion let them come here if they dare if
they do they will be murdered astvatasthat
revelation cannot bobe fulfilled you willwedlwedi

now give up your falthfaith
turley jumped up and said 11 introintboin thothe

name of god that revelation will bodulhe fulfui
filled they laughed him to scorn john
whitmer hung down his headbead ththexthey
said 61 if tbthertheyhinrlinrtthehe twelve cocomeme they wgwillI1
get murdered they dare not come to
take their leave here that is like all the
rest of joe smiths damned prophecies
they commenced on turley and saidbaidbaldsaibaibalsaidhosaichodhobe
hadbad better do as john corrillcorrlllcorrall has donadone

hohe is going to publish a book calledcallea
I1 mormonism fairly delineated hoirishoihishoi6is
a sensible manmanf and you had better assist
him

turley said 11 gentlemen I1 presume
there are men here who have heardbeard cor-
rill saygaysax mormonism131ormonism wasiwas truestrue joseph
smithbmlthawasawas a Propprophethetibeti and inspiredofinspiredofg6d&c I1lnowncallnowrcallnowr callcailcali upon you john
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whlimcryouvhhmeiyou saysaycorrillmrflllisCorrill is a mbralandmaralandmbmoralmorairalandand
good man do you believe him when hohe
ayssays thetile book of ofmormonmormon is true or when
itis not true there are many things
published that they say is true and acainagainagain
turn round and say it is false whitwhitmerinerrner
asked do you hint at mome turleturieturley
rerepliedlied 11 if the cap fits you wearicaneancar it allnilaliI1
I1 rnoenoknoww you have published to theworldthe world
that an angel did present those plates
to joseph smith whitmer replied I1
now say I1 handled those plates there
was fine engravings on both sides I1
handled ththemem and he described how
they werev eroere hung and 11 they weidweriwerd shown
to me by a supernatural power lieheilo ac
laiowledgedidiowledged all

turley asked him it why the transla-
tion is not now here lieiioilolle said t I1 cannot
read it and I1 do not know whether it is
true or not whitmer testified all thistilistills
in the presence of eight men

the commitcommitteeteotco met and brother W
iiuntingtonhuntington made report of his journey to
liberty on business of committee

the subject of providing some clothing
forthefogthedorfor the prisonerprisoners at richmondIlich mond wasdiswaddiswas dis-
cussedcussedid and the propriety of sendingacndinadin two
brbrethrenetbrenbronhren to liberty to mamakeke Ssaless of
some lands was taken up and elders
11II QG sherwood and T turley were ap-
pointed

A bill of clothing for the richmondriehmond
prisoners having been made up was pro
dentedsenteds6nted and given to those appointed to go0
to liberty that thytheythoy

michtmiyhtmight procuroprocure lethe
goods on the sales 0of ianlanland

satuidasaturdayy april oth judge king
evidently fearing a change of venue or
some movement on our part to escape his
unhallowed persecution and most pro-
bably expecting that we would be mur-
dered on the way hurried myself and
fellow prisoners off to daviess county un-
der a guard of about ten men command-
ed by samuel tillery deputy jailer of
clay county wowe were promised that
wowo should go through riarwestetarfarriar west which
waswai directly on our route which our
friends at that place knew and expected
us but instead of fulfilling theitheirthel promiseromise
they took us round the city anandarxrx outut of
the direct course eighteen miles far from
habitations where every opportunity pre-
sented for a general massacre

this evening thothe committee met inin
councilico6cil prayer by elder kimball the

Mubusinessginesssiness ofbf the council being thathe order of
thojcadtrsttl1elcader3 omheemheof thetho dayless mob delldeildelidelivereddeuvcrcddellveredvered

tbliaiy1iotbvsaintsthis dayto theu saints in this countyritj to
leave before friday next

I1 T

resolverresoltedresolve4ResolveResolredTed4 to hire tullfelltuli tbdjeamsithittheithaithel team that cumcunCLMciancrun
be hired to movemore thefani1liesoftltethe families of sluestue saintsainsaihts
out of the county to tennyteny a graye

resolresolvedV ed Tto0 sellseliseiisendd 11II shelisherwpoilofteoft6ya
mediately to illinois for assistance arohprohbrohbrobfroia1 theilleilietho

writssaintswiltsmilts there in teamsteanis P ac

the missionmission of elders sherwood anaandnna
turley to liberty was deferred for thetho
present

sunday aprillyrilrii 7thath the committee
met in councouncil11 at brother turleyscurleysTurleys bro-
ther hrastusbraitusbrasitusBrA itus snowknow made a report of hishi
visit to the judgesbudges at jefferson A letterietter
from thetho prisonersrisonersprisonersriso ners at liberty was readready
and danlidanisdaniel shearer and II11 bC kimball
were appointed to see mrsirdir hughes and
get him to go0 to daviess and tend the sit
tintins of the burtsurtcourt therevewe continued our travels across the
prairieprarieprarle whileubile the brethren at far west
anxiousanxious for our welweiwelfarerare gave a man thir-
ty dollars to convey a letter to us at
daviessdaviesdayless county and return an answer

mondzwendymondtnondaymonday 8thsthesth after a tedious jourjourneyngy
for ouioufour ogtoig confinement hadbad 6p&vb11yihljil
our bodily powers wwooarearearrivedarrivedrived min daxiDAVIdaviessessees
county about a mile from Gallatgallatinln where
we were delivered into the hands of wil-
liam Blmorganorgan sheriff of daviess county
with his guard william bowman johnjog
brassfield and john pogue the liberty
guarduard returned immediateimmediatelylp but became
tvideddivided or got lost on thetheirir wyway and aa
part of them arrived in far west after
dark and got caught in the fence and
calling for help elder Alarkmarkhamhambam went
to their assistance and tooktool them to the
tavern from them hohe got a letter I1 haahadbad
written to the committee informing tidthemM
of our arrival at dayDavPaydaviessdaylesslessfess

tuesday ath9th0th our trial comcommencedmeneamenedmencA
before a drunken grand juryjury austin A
king presiding judge as drunklunerune as the
jury forlor thethoythey wereallwerdallwerowere allaliail drunk together

elder stepkenstepienstephen markhamMarkmarhllamliamilam had been de-
spatchedspatched by the committee to visit us and
bring a hundred dollars that was sent by
elder kimball as wo were destitute of
means at that time and leaving aarisrfar1ar westMAD
this morning arldandarid swimming sseveraleveral
streams he arrived among us in the after-
noon and spontspantspent the evening lilillin ourM oomcomcomaooma

pany brother markham broubrought
flad
lit us a

written copy of a statute which had pass-
ed thetho legislature sirgirsitslonglnnsion

1inkinig us the priviprivilegeleplem
of achadgctofa change ofvenyenvenutivenuai on ourownobrownour own affidavit
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judge morin arrivedarrivedfromfromorom mill port
and was favourablefavourable to our escape from
the persecution we were enduring and
spent the evening with us in prison and
we had as pleasant a time as such circum-
stances would permit for we were as hap-
py as the happiest the spirit buoyed us
above our trials and we rejoiced in each
otheothersrs sociesocle

wednesday loth was spent inthein theextheebex
amination of witnesses before the grand
jury dr sampson avard was one of
the witnesses brother markharnwasmarkham was
not permitted to give his testimony iour guard went home and colonel
william P peniston blakely and others
took their place
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FOREIGNFOIIEIGN aa1aintelligencetell1ecn despretdescretdesemdosDescret Tthethohe december inmallmailmaiiM arrivedallied ffromrom Ggreatgreabreaneat salt
lakiclak6clahelake city

I1itybnaajiwanuiryon tha31t january brinbringinggingaa goodlyriumbergoodly number of letters and files of
the deseretdcseretdeew jewalews for november 9291c16 23 and 30 from which we glean thethatho follofollowing
items

the erection of the largelargo new bowery was rapidly progressing the last titraincinkniNkcikkof
the seasonseatonsenson belonging to J II11if horner and co and consisting of IS18 wagons loadloaded

10
o

with goods arrived on the 7thath instant
brother dimickbDimIckBB diuniiuntlngtondngtzh y1tdindianan iniainidini&interpreterpvetereteveie gorforgocor colonel Steptosteptoe ep an1nm a

ja
latoaiatoj1iato

trip to rar1fillmoreilliiimore talked with the indians in the neighbourhoodneigbbourhoodneighbourhood of nephi mantimantl and
fillmore and gave them much good instruction they appeared friendlyandfriendly and well
disposed and it is probable they will all bobe peaceable antintit least during the wintenwinter
captain walker with a part of his bandbandy passed through iron county on their way15
south

the crops throughout the territory notwithstanding some loss from hall andad
grasshoppers were amply abundant and generally believed to be stored in asifea saresafosaho

and proper manner much of the wheat being thrashed on the 23rd november
wheat was rating from s130gl30 to 9150gl50s150 per bushel potatoes 75 cents oatss175oats 5175
and other produce inin proportion

the mayor and council of great salt lake city hhadad repealed all licenses lorforror seugeuacuscu11

ing beer and intoxicating drinks and both the church authorities and tthe0 great
body of the people were determined to sustain the city authorities him putting down
this traffic altogether

hedderelderwi-l C 0 rich from san barnardinoBarnardmo george Q cannon who had been
on aft mission to the sandwich islands and others arrived inin great siltsaltsalbsaibslit lakolakelahd city

1

on the 28tn2&11 Xonovembervember
it is rumoured that adams and co are about to start a regular express from san

francisco to st louis by way of great salt lakelahelakolaho city they expect to transmit
newsnewstromfrom new york to san francisco in from 15 to 20 days thus mak6gahomaking thothe

time from 5 to 10 days less than by tilethethotiietlle panama route
we quote the followlilg1romfollowing from the aktiv 9 11 colonel Stepsteptoetoetoc lieutenants mowry

altonaustonanstonaiton and tyler U S A chidjusticechiefChid justice kinney U S district atattorneytorney holmanolmannolmannoimanoimanII
with apanaparapartt of lieutenant allstonsallstoneAllstons company of dragoonsdragoon and part of lieutenant
310wrysmowrscompanyt company of rifles left this city october 12th12tb ononnonaW tour south 1 thathotheyy


